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I. INTROBUCTlON 
Because of bc complexity of the structure and com- 
ponents of nuclcatcd cells, methods for obtaining 
plasma membranes have been comples, lengthy and the 
membranes obtained have often been small, sub- 
microscopic vesicles or fragments [1,2]. Recently, WC 
observed that MA782 nscites cells produced giant plasma 
membrane vesicles when incubated in electrolyte solu- 
rions. The vesicles, with diameters ranging from 5 km to 
15 brn, were free from cellular organellcs and were easy 
to purify. In this report, we describe the generation and 
isolation of giant vesicles, and provide the results of 
preliminary analysis. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The MAXIM mice mammary adcnocarcinoma oscitcs cell line was 
provided by the Department of Pharmaccuk!s, Wuhan Medical 
University and maintained by weekly intrapcritoncnl inoculation of 
parent cells into fctnalc mice of rhc Kucng Min White strain. The cells 
for experiments were harvested G-7 days after inoculation, 
2.1 g Vesiculaliorr 
Unless otherwise indicated, fresh ascites cells were collected and 
washed at 4OC with Tris-HCI buffered saline (141 mM NaCl in IO mM 
Tris-HCI buffer, pH 7,4) to remove erythrocyles and soluble con- 
taminates. More than 95% of the cells were vital as examined by a 
Trypan blue exclusion test, The cells were then suspended in a i0 x 
volume of the same saline and maintained at 4°C for 4-8 h during 
which vesiculation took place. After incubation, the supcrnatants 
were retnoved and the sedimentary cells were resuspended in a 5 x 
volume of Tris-HCI buffered saline (105 mM NaCl in 50 mM Tris- 
HCI buffer, pH 7.4) and then centrifuged at GO x g for 3 min. The 
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‘tnnrhcr ccEls* and rhc undcwlrcd vcrirlcs wcrc spun dawn IO ~hr her- 
tam bysctwihtyntian. Tlrr:tlsrn~lrcdvetislex remained in rhe~~qx~~a. 
1:~ and wre collrc~sd for xubscqucnt analysis. 
For uhruthin sections, sample pcllc~s were t’ixcd in 2.5% 
phtwroldcl~ydrr in Us I M phosphitIc brtffcr /PBS), pH 7.4 and subac. 
qucntly in 1C 0s8.1 in PBS, dchydrslcd in n scricr of crhrnol, 
enibcdclcd in Spurr resin, and cut on a I-KU 2088 Uhm~ome. Sections 
were sraincd with uranyl acctaIc and lead citrntc. For frccxc fracrrtrc, 
the sample pcllc~s were fixed in 2.5% gluteraldchydc in PBS, 
submcrgcd in 30% plyccrol in PRS, frozen in liquid nitrogen, frac. 
urrrd and rcplicuted on a Unlzcr’s DAF-4OOD apparatus. Car. 
bon-platitrum replicas wcrc diycstcd in hypochloratc and washed in 
double-distilled water. For scanning cleclron microscopy, a drop of 
sample suspension was placed on a coverslip pretrcared with I .O% 
I,oly-L-lysinc and fixed in 2.5% glutrraldchydc in PBS and subsc- 
qucntly in I% 0~0.1 in PBS, dchydratcd in ethanol series and critical- 
point-dried in liquid CO:. The coverslip was vacuum-coated with car. 
bon and gold, 
Spectrophototnetric ~measurctnents for ouabain.scnsitive Na * ,K *R 
ATPasc, NASH dchydrogcnase, lactic dchydrogenase were pcrform- 
cd according to the methods dcscribcd by Schoner CI al. [3], 
Hocltstadt et al. 141, and ktrgmcyer and Bernt [S], respectively. The 
specimens of vesicles and cells were counted and measured in diameter 
under an optical tnicroscope before enzyme activity measurement. 
The specific enzyme activity of vesicles was defined as: 
!_k!“, X 100 
(A,&) 
where Av and A, are the rates of decrease in absorbance with respect 
to vesicles and cells, S, and S, the total surface area of vesicles and 
cells, respectively, iti the case of Na * ,K’ -ATPase, or the number of 
vesicles and cells in the case of NADH dehydrogenasc, or the total in- 
ternal volume of vesicles and cells in the case of lactic dehydrogeaase. 
3. REWLTS 
3.1, Vesiculation 
As monitored under an optical microscope, almost 
97 
all cells underwent vericulation when incubated in Trisw 
MCI buffevxl ealines of’ NnCl, #Cl, (NEi&KIt Uk fl 
acries of eempemturse of 4, IO, IS trnd 37% When 
isarcrnic atrline wnx used, the inrrncelluIar crrgnnrlles 
gradually condensei around the nuclei Iocutrd tit one! 
pslc of the cell, rssulting in the formation af ‘dumbbell’ 
shaped cells with an nrymmetrit: disrribrrticm si in- 
traccllular contents. The vcrsiclcs were larcr rclcnaed 
from the ‘mother ~~11s’ when the ceJnnrctian grew 
weaker. When hyper~oniesnline, for instance, 306-30 
mM NrtCl or 300-1000 mM KCI ~8s supplied, the cells 
beeumc crenntcd immediately because of less of in- 
tracellular writer and then grndually swelled up prsduc- 
ing vesicles more rapidly than in isotonic saline, The 
higher the concentration of saline used, the morr: rapid- 
ly the vesiculatiny process. No vesiculntian WRS obecrv- 
ed when cells were incubated in non-electrolyte aelu- 
rions, for instance, of glucose, glycerol and sucrose. 
The veuieles, under an ordinnry rrpticnl mieruruapc, 
were ahawn to be transgarcnr ulrculnr rings in sharp 
ctxxtrns ro thc’mather esllr’ which were filled with cun- 
dvnred orgtncllrr (Fig. I&Q). Under the phase< 
contrtist microscape, the vericlcri did nat show any in- 
ternal structure (Fig, IC,D,E), A fine eeJrrugated xura 
face similar to that of crythrecytc g$enta wrts obaervcd. 
Fig. 3 gives the diameter distribution af ccllt before in- 
cub&\risn nnd of vesicles nftcr ra on+atcp centrifugatian. 
A considerable arn~~at of vsaiclcx around 15 irm in 
diameter prcfcrnbly went down to chc bottom during 
centriFugatian4 Electron micrographs of thin sxcisnn 
show that the vesicles are free from orgenellcs and the 
main content is likely to bc glycogen granules. In- 
krWXl\UlN srguiellcs were: condensed around rhc nuclei 
in ‘mother cells from which vesicles were released (I?@. 
2A,5). The membrane structure of vcsiclcs was con- 
Fig, 1. Vesiculation of MA7s2 ascites cells observed under an optical microscope. Cells were incubated in 141 mM NaCl in IO mM Tris-HCI buffer 
(pH 7.4). (bar = 10 am). A. Vesicle-bearing cells. B. A released vesicle and its ‘mother cell’. C, Vesicle-bearing cells (phase-contrast), D. A vesicle- 
bearing cell (phase-contrast). E. Vesicles purified by 3 min centrifugation at 60x g (phase-contrast), 
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Fig. 3. Diameter distribution of untreated cells and vesicles purified 
by 3 min centrifugation at 6Oxg. The averaged diameter of vesicles 
is 8.7 Km. 
firmed by a scanning micrograph (Fig. 2C). Since the 
vesicles were solarge, they were too vulnerable to main- 
tain a spherical shape during fixing and embedding as 
visualized by light microscopy, But they were seen as 
rnosrly spherical when using the advantages of freeze. 
fracture technique (Fig. 2D). 
3.3. Enzyme ussay 
Since ouabain-sensitive Na * ,K+-ATPase, NADH 
dehydrogenase, lactic dehydrogenase are marker en- 
zymes of the plasma membrane, endoplasmic reticulum 
and cytosol, respectively, and the diameter measurs- 
ment, and the vesicle and cell counting can be easily 
done under light microscope, we expressed the enzyme 
activity in a different manner from the conventional 
one which is based un protein content. This treatment 
would be expected to give a more direct comparison be- 
tween the vesicles and sells, The results of enzyme 
analysis are given in Table I. 
vaiume number 
4, BISCUSSIQN 
The micrsgraplrs ZUICI the data of marker enzyme 
analysis suggest that the vesicles oriyinared from 
plnsmn, mcmbrnne, The exclusion of cellular organclles 
in the vesicles i  clearly demonstrated by the asymmetric 
partitioning of organelles during vesieulation (Fig, 
lA,B) and by the fact that the activity of lactic 
dchydrogennse is more than 1.5 fold higher in vesicles 
than in intact cells. From the data of lactic 
dehydrogenaae, it can be estimated that one-third of the 
intracellular space is oeeupieci by nucleus and organclles 
in intact cells. The remarking feature of the vesicles is 
that they are large enough to be visible under the light 
microscope, It would be expected that this unique 
characteristic would make the vesicles useful as a model 
membrane system in some situations where the applica- 
tion of membrane fragments or small vesicles i  limited, 
The rate of vesiculation of MA782 ascites cells induc- 
ed by the electroIytes was concentration-dependent, 
Vesiculation was observed within 20 min after the addi- 
tion of 3000 mM NaCl. Because more than 95% of the 
cells were vital as revealed by Trypan blue exclusion and 
were all subject to vesiculation, the phenomenon 
described in this report would not likely be the blebbing 
of moribund cells, Presumably, the vesiculation would 
be a result of salt precipitation of intracellular 
tlrgancllcs, When cells arc incubated in saline, clcc- 
trolytcr enter the cells via a passive process due to the 
huge concentration gradient and aggregation of 
organelles. As a result, considerable organellc-free 
space was produced within the cell’s cnclosurc. In the 
meantime, some of the proteins in the plasma mcm- 
brane will also bc precipitated with the organcllco ‘an- 
choring’ the membrane to the condensed organelles 
globe. Since the condensed organelle globe is much 
smaller in volume than intact cello, the spare membrane 
is used IO form vesicles, 
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